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Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, Veterans’ MATES
has supported members of the veteran community to
look after themselves through better use of medicines
and health services. With a well-established grounding
in theoretical models of behaviour change and health
promotion, strong stakeholder engagement, use of big
data and a commitment to ongoing innovation, Veterans’
MATES has had the agility to respond rapidly to the
changing environment and needs of veterans and their
families during this time.

The Veterans’ Medicines Advice and
Therapeutics Education Services (MATES)
program is a multidisciplinary, collaborative

OUR CORE PARTNERS:

The University of South Australia with
support from the University of Adelaide’s
Discipline of General Practice and School
of Public Health, the Australian Medicines
Handbook Ltd, the Drug and Therapeutics
Information Service, NPS MedicineWise and
HealthLink Ltd, delivers the current program
on behalf of the Australian Government
Department of Veterans’ Affairs.

300,000 DVA clients and 33,000 GPs,
as well as all pharmacies and aged-care
facilities in Australia since inception. The
provision of targeted and timely evidence
based education for health professionals
and DVA clients has achieved many
positive health outcomes for DVA clients
across a range of health issues affecting
the veteran community.

Veterans’ MATES has been supporting
members of the veteran community for over
16 years. It has reached more than

This report highlights the program’s
response to the health issues
arising from the COVID-19 pandemic.
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What is Veterans’ MATES?
Veterans’ MATES is a precision public health initiative for the veteran community,
designed to support veterans and their families to manage their health. Using a
whole of health care administrative claims data set containing more than 1 billion
records, the program optimises the use of medicines and health care services
through targeted education to DVA clients and their health professionals.

DVA CLIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROFESSIONALS RECEIVE TARGETED AND TIMELY
INFORMATION THAT IS TAILORED TO A DVA CLIENT’S SPECIFIC HEALTH CARE NEEDS

4

Administrative claims data are used to
identify DVA clients who are at risk of
medicine or health related problems and
the health providers who treat them.

Identified DVA clients receive
educational material that is
tailored to their specific health
care needs.

Doctors of DVA clients receive
information on their prescribing for
each individual client they treat with
recommendations tailored for the
care of each client.

Supporting educational material, developed
with the help of clinical experts, is provided
to the doctors of DVA clients, community
pharmacies, accredited pharmacists and
other health professionals involved in the
care of DVA clients.
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COLLECTIVELY, SINCE THE PROGRAM COMMENCED,

500,000+

1.5 Million

500,000+ General Practitioner
educational encounters have
been provided.

1.5 million targeted messages
individually tailored for each DVA
client’s health care needs have been
sent to General Practitioners.

1.5 Million

100,000

1.5 million educational encounters delivering
tailored health education and self-management
advice have been provided to DVA clients.

100,000 DVA clients have benefited
from the program as measured by
changes in their health care.

79%

88%

95%

79% of DVA clients providing
feedback have found the
Veterans’ MATES material
beneficial.

88% of general practitioners
providing feedback have found
the Veterans’ MATES material
beneficial.

95% of pharmacists providing
feedback have found the
Veterans’ MATES material
beneficial.
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Agility to respond to COVID-19
With a well-established grounding in theoretical models of behaviour change and
health promotion, methodologically rigorous big data analytics, strong stakeholder
engagement and a commitment to ongoing innovation, Veterans’ MATES has had
the agility to respond rapidly to the changing COVID-19 environment and needs of
veterans and their families.

BIG DATA ANALYTICS

The DVA administrative data set was used to
pinpoint DVA clients who would most benefit
from support during the different stages of the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Initially, algorithms were modified and
phenotypes developed to identify those at most
risk should they contract COVID-19. Later the
data were used to target those most at risk of
mental distress and anxiety.
Automated algorithms were developed to
proactively monitor changes in access to health
services throughout the pandemic.

6
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ESTABLISHED FRAMEWORK
THAT PROMOTES LEARNING AND
BEHAVIOUR CHANGE

With an established framework in place,
Veterans’ MATES was able to rapidly adapt and
deliver interventions with the knowledge that the
principles of learning and behaviour change were
still in place.

STRONG STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

The program’s long-term and genuine
commitment to stakeholder consultation
and engagement enabled us to call on our
stakeholders to support an accelerated
review process.
Clinical and editorial committee members
were committed to ensuring the normal review
processes could adapt to new rapid timelines
whilst maintaining the program’s rigorous
review standards.
Stakeholder members provided ‘on the ground’
feedback helping the Veterans’ MATES response
to be relevant to the immediate needs of health
professionals and DVA clients during
the pandemic.

COMMITMENT TO ONGOING INNOVATION

Throughout 2019 Veterans’ MATES trialled digital
delivery direct to GPs clinical desktop via a
series of small pilots.
The COVID-19 rapid response required the timely
delivery of information directly to the doctors
caring for DVA clients.
Veterans’ MATES was in a position to fast-track
e-delivery as a result of our trial.
Over 75,000 COVID-19-related messages
containing patient specific feedback were
delivered directly to the clinical desktop of
more than 11,000 doctors via secure electronic
messaging in HL7 format, enabling integration of
information directly into the patient’s
clinical record.
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Keeping the veteran community
well during COVID-19
Ongoing monitoring of DVA clients missing out on care

LATE MARCH
2020

EARLY APRIL
2020

LATE APRIL
2020

EARLY JULY
2020

Identifying DVA
clients at high risk
of poor outcomes
if they contract
COVID-19

Detecting and
monitoring access
to care during
COVID-19

Helping at-risk DVA
clients maintain
access to health
services during
COVID-19

Helping DVA clients
manage COVID-19
related emotional
distress

1 March

3 March
29 cases of
COVID-19 in
Australia

1 April

13 March
Telehealth for
vulnerable
patients
announced

COVID-19
cases surpass
100,000
worldwide
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20 March

25 March

Digital
prescription
dispensing
to support
telehealth
consultations

Australians
encouraged
to work from
home. Nonessential
businesses
closed

Non-citizens
and nonresidents
banned from
entering
Australia

30 March

Australia’s
first COVID-19
outbreak in
long term care

Whole of
population
telehealth
available

29 March
Measures to
support mental
health and
wellbeing of
Australians
announced

1 May

2 April
Australian
COVID-19
cases hit 5,000

11 April
COVID-19
Home
Medicines
Service for
vulnerable
people and
people in
self isolation
announced
Global
coronavirus
death toll hits
100,000, cases
over 1.6 million

21 April

1 June

25 May

Pharmacists
can undertake
MedsChecks,
and Medicine
Reviews via
telehealth

Active cases
in Australia fall
below 500

1 May
Australia
begins to ease
COVID-19
restrictions

1 July

7 July

22 July

Metropolitan
Melbourne
back into
lockdown

Australia
records highest
daily number
of coronavirus
cases

26 July
13,900 cases
of COVID-19 in
Australia
Worldwide
cases surpass
16 million

14 July
COVID-19
cases top
10,000 in
Australia
Australian
states
re-tighten
restrictions
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RAPID RESPONSE: Identifying DVA clients at high
risk of poor outcomes if they contract COVID-19

Late March

Early April

Late April

Early July

The first case of COVID-19 in Australia was on 25 January 2020;
by 3 March 2020 there were 29 cases. Cases escalated to over
5,200 by 3 April 2020.

REVIEWING THE EVIDENCE

In March 2020 Veterans’ MATES developed a series of
algorithms to determine the prevalence of the risk factors
for poor COVID-19 outcomes in the DVA population.

IDENTIFYING THE RISK FACTORS

70+

Early descriptive and observational
studies of patients with COVID-19 in
China, Italy and the USA identified risk
factors for people with poor outcomes
from COVID-19.

RECOGNISING POOR OUTCOMES

Poor outcomes include the need
for hospitalisation, intensive care
admission or death.

10
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Risk factors include: increasing age and
male gender, in addition to the morbidities of
hypertension, chronic heart disease, diabetes,
chronic airways disease, cerebrovascular disease,
chronic liver disease, chronic renal failure, current
malignancy and a suppressed immune system or
otherwise immunocompromised.

IDENTIFYING THOSE MOST VULNERABLE

Multiple co-morbidities, particularly across
multiple body systems, have the potential
to make people increasingly vulnerable.

103,000

11,000

Analysis of the DVA data identified 103,000 DVA clients aged
70 years and above. 11,000 were living in residential aged care (RAC).

79%

50%

1+ RISK FACTOR

2+ RISK FACTORS

79% had at least one morbidity that was a risk factor for poor
outcomes from COVID-19 in addition to their age. 50% had two or
more risk factors in addition to their age.

3+ RISK
FACTORS
One in five had 3 or more risk factors across multiple body systems.
The most common combination was cardiovascular disease, respiratory
disease and treatment with medicines with immunomodulating effects.
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PROPORTION OF DVA CLIENTS 70 YEARS OR OLDER WITH RISK FACTORS
FOR POOR OUTCOMES WITH COVID-19

MULTI-MORBIDITY PROFILE OF DVA CLIENTS AT RISK
OF POOR OUTCOMES WITH COVID-19

35

35%
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30%

Prevalence of co-morbidity combinations

% with Risk Factor
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Number of risk factors
Community

25%

20%

15%
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RAC

5%

Prevalence of individual co-morbidities
70% 60% 50% 40% 30% 20% 10%

0%

0%

Cardiovascular
Respiratory
Immune
Diabetes
Kidney

Interpreting this graph: The bottom left chart (row chart) indicates the prevalence of each morbidity in the DVA
population aged 70 years and over. The top right chart (bar chart) indicates the prevalence of the most common
combinations of morbidities. Combinations are indicated by the connected dots on the bottom right chart.
Combinations with prevalence smaller than 1% are not shown.
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RAPID RESPONSE: Detecting and monitoring
access to care during COVID-19

Late March

Early April

Late April

Early July

Major social distancing restrictions came into effect across
Australia from the week commencing 23 March 2020. Social
distancing measures included stay at home recommendations,
particularly for persons at high risk of poor outcomes if they
were to develop COVID-19.

In April 2020 Veterans’ MATES analysed the DVA data to determine the
effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on access to routine health care services.
Ongoing monitoring of service use has continued to detect changes in
access to care.

IDENTIFYING THE PROBLEM

 25%
During the early stages of
COVID-19 attendances
at general practice were
maintained.

DVA clients represent
a group with high and
frequently complex health
care needs who require
ongoing health care during
the COVID-19 pandemic.

There were concerns that
many people may have
delayed or avoided their
health care appointments
due to concerns about
catching the virus or not
wanting to overload busy
doctors.

 25%
Among DVA clients with PTSD,
general practitioner visits increased.
However GP mental health plans
and services by psychiatrists
reduced by 25%.

14
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 50%

 60%

Services for managing complex patients
have reduced. Claims for GP plans were
25% lower, case conferences 50% lower
and health assessments 60% lower.

 1/3

 2/3

Medical specialist services were reduced
by more than one third and palliative care
services by two thirds.
Larger declines in specialist attendances
occurred in aged-care and regional areas.
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6%

-23% -24%

-24%
-48%
-64%

-66%

Psychologist attendances

MODE OF MEDICAL ATTENDANCES IN APRIL 2020

-15%
-20%

-20%

-25%

-25%

GP mental
health plans

Psychiatrist
attendances

Psychologist
attendances

G

GP attendances

Percentage difference in 4
weeks claims April 2020 to
4 weeks claims April 2019
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% videohealth in April 2020
% telehealth in April 2020
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and case conferences
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prolonged attendances

Other specialist attendances

Consultant physician attendances

GP case conferences

GP mental health plans

GP plans

GP health assessment

Attendances - Practice
incentive Payment

GP attendances

CHANGE IN MEDICAL ATTENDANCES
IN DVA CLIENTS WITH AN ACCEPTED DISABILITY OF PTSD
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RAPID RESPONSE: Helping at-risk DVA clients
maintain access to health services during COVID-19

Late March

Early April

Late April

Early July

The Australian government announced a national health plan to deal
with the secondary effects of the health and economic crisis caused
by COVID-19 on 11 March 2020.
IDENTIFYING THE
PROBLEM

IDENTIFYING THE MOST
VULNERABLE

On 28 April 2020, Veterans’ MATES commenced the rapid response roll-out to DVA clients at
increased risk of poor outcomes if they contract COVID-19 and their health care providers. The aim
was to promote the importance of ongoing health care and the services available to support access
to health care during the pandemic.
RAPID RESPONSE DISTRIBUTION

70,620
A large drop in medical
attendances during March
and April 2020 highlighted
the need to encourage at-risk
individuals to continue to
access health services.

The same population
at highest risk of poor
outcomes from COVID-19
have significant health
care needs.

DVA clients
received the
intervention

18,577
Total number of doctors who received the intervention

11,375
Doctors received the
intervention via e-delivery

8,975

2,731
Residential Aged Care
Facilities received the
intervention

Doctors received the
intervention via post

*Doctors who practice at more than one site may have received intervention via e-delivery and post

RAPID RESPONSE DISTRIBUTION BY STATE
SERVICES TO SUPPORT ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE MADE AVAILABLE

251 DVA clients
93 Doctors
6 RACFs
6,753 DVA clients
1,911 Doctors
245 RACFs

On 13 March telehealth
consultation services provided
by doctors, nurses and mental
health workers were made
available under Medicare for
people aged over 70, and people
with chronic diseases.

On 13 March a medicines
delivery service was made
available for people at
greater risk from the virus.

5,299 DVA clients
1,516 Doctors
257 RACFs

13,631 DVA clients
4,271 Doctors
740 RACFs

19,186 DVA clients
4,247 Doctors
481 RACFs

21,660 DVA clients
5,648 Doctors
895 RACFs
1,692 DVA clients
329 Doctors
31 RACFs

2,148 DVA clients
562 Doctors
76 RACFs

*RACF – residential aged-care facility
18
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SECURE, ACTIONABLE ELECTRONIC MESSAGES DIRECT
TO THE DOCTOR’S CLINICAL DESKTOP SOFTWARE

RESOURCE FOR DVA CLIENTS AT INCREASED RISK

Identifying vulnerable DVA clients during the COVID-19 pandemic
Medicines Service has been established by the Australian Government
and is available from participating pharmacies across Australia.
If you are over the age of 70 years or are living with an ongoing medical
condition you are eligible for the service.

Keeping well during the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic:
Three practical things you can do.

To be funded under this scheme, each delivery needs to include a PBS or
an RPBS medicine. You can also purchase other items from the pharmacy
to be delivered at the same time as part of the same order.

Looking after your everyday health during the COVID-19 pandemic is just as important as
practising social distancing and good hygiene. Keeping up with your usual medical care
including routine visits to your GP, tests and medicines, and seeking treatment early when
needed, will help you stay well.

How to order your medicines and the delivery times will vary between
different pharmacies depending on the arrangements they have in place.
There is no cost to use this service once a month. If you need more than one
delivery per month, you may be charged a delivery fee by your pharmacy.
Take your medicines as prescribed and contact your pharmacy to
find out more about the Home Medicines Service.

1. Maintain regular contact with your healthcare providers
Continue to see all your regular healthcare providers during this time,
especially if you have an ongoing physical or mental health condition. Your
appointments can be face to face or if appropriate via telehealth. If you are
feeling unwell with cold-like symptoms make sure you phone your GP and
advise them of your symptoms.

If you are in urgent need of one of your prescribed medicines and cannot
see your doctor face to face or by telehealth to obtain a new prescription,
talk to your pharmacist. There are emergency arrangements in place until
30 June 2020 that may help you access a one-off supply of your medicine
without a prescription.

Telehealth is a telephone or video consultation. It enables you to access
essential health services from your home via a telephone call or a video
call using a computer or phone app such as FaceTime, Skype, Zoom or
WhatsApp.

3. Get your influenza vaccination
Now is the time to have your annual influenza vaccination if you haven’t
already done so. The vaccination is the best way to prevent you getting
influenza and its complications.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, GPs, some medical specialists and a wide
range of other health professionals are able to provide telephone and video
consultations. Mental health and chronic disease management, home
medicines reviews, and services provided by allied health professionals
or a nurse practitioner can also be provided via telehealth. If necessary,
your doctor can provide an after-hours service or prescribe a medicine and
arrange for the prescription to be sent directly to your pharmacy.

Everyone over 65 years is eligible for a free seasonal influenza vaccination
through the national immunisation program.
This year a stronger vaccine is available for people over 65 years. This
vaccine is called Fluad® Quad and is only available from your GP.

These appointments are bulk-billed to eligible DVA clients under DVA
payment arrangements. The new telehealth arrangements are in place
until 30 September 2020, when they will be reviewed.

Also, ask your GP if you need to have a pneumococcal vaccination.
If you haven’t already had your influenza vaccination this year,
book an appointment with your general practice surgery or
local pharmacy.

Talk to your regular healthcare providers about the most
appropriate type of appointment for you, whether it should be
via face-to-face or telehealth.

Phone the National Coronavirus Helpline on 1800 020 080
This line is available if you need more information on coronavirus.
The line operates 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

2. Continue taking your medicines as prescribed
Take your medicines as prescribed by your doctor. If you have any
questions or concerns about your medicines talk to your doctor or local
pharmacist. A good way to access your medicines during the COVID-19
pandemic is to have your medicines delivered to your home.

Phone 1800 VETERAN (1800 555 254) for DVA support and questions
Information is also available at www.dva.gov.au/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-information

Dear DR P SURNAME

Date: 15/03/2020

Identifies DVA patient at increased
risk of poor outcomes due to age
and comorbidity profile

This Veterans' MATES informa�on iden�ﬁes your DVA clients who are at high risk of poor outcomes if they contract COVID-19. The
risk factors for poor outcomes include older age, hypertension, chronic heart disease, diabetes, chronic airways disease,
cerebrovascular disease, chronic liver disease, chronic renal failure, malignancy, and being immunocompromised or taking immune
suppressing medicines.
COVID factsheets
There, you will also ﬁnd up-to-date
You can access the summarised evidence on risk factors by clicking on
information about medicine use during the COVID-19 pandemic.
FIRST & SURNAME*
ADDRESS:

DOB: <DD/MM/YYYY>

GENDER: <Male or Female>

ACCOMMODATION: <Community or RACF>

Total number of risk factors in addition to older age: 3
Last hospital admission
or service
-

Last medicine
dispensing
1 Feb 2020

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease1, 2 , asthma1, 2 or previous hospital admission
for pneumonia or influenza1

-

1 Feb 2020

Recent cancer treatment, including hospital admission1 , radiotherapy1, 3 or cytotoxic
therapy1, 2

27 Jan 2020

-

Potential risk factors for poor outcomes with COVID-19
Hypertensive heart disease1 or hypertension2

Identifies specific vulnerability
of the patient

1 morbidity identified through hospital record of diagnosis
2 morbidity identified through medicine claim for indication
3 morbidity identified through MBS claim for service

Suggested actions:
Maintain contact with these vulnerable patients throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
Ask your patients at high risk to contact your practice by phone if they develop respiratory symptoms. Ensure they are familiar
with COVID-19 symptoms, what they can do to avoid contracting COVID-19 and who to contact if they are concerned.
If you are caring for patients with COVID-19, closely monitor markers of clinical progression especially on days five to ten after
onset of symptoms, the time point where rapid deterioration has frequently been observed.
Schedule appointments to ensure vulnerable patients are still receiving necessary care.
Discuss the options of telehealth and face-to-face consultations and identify the most appropriate option for you and your
patient. Confirm their understanding of telehealth services, their preferred mechanism (e.g. telephone or video service) and
their capability to participate in video telehealth services with you and their other health providers.
Administer flu and pneumococcal vaccinations, where the patient is unvaccinated or a further dose of Pneumovax is
required.
The Australian Therapeutic Goods Administration advises that the adjuvanted quadrivalent influenza vaccine, Fluad Quad, is
preferred in persons aged 65 years and over and is available through the National Immunisation Program (NIP) Schedule.

Provides
recommended actions

Along with this letter, you will receive information about 4 other DVA clients. We appreciate the immense pressure GPs of Australia are
currently experiencing and hope we can help support your care of DVA clients at this time.
*Hospital admissions identified in claims data in the past five years. Medicine use identified in PBS claims, with the patient having at least two claims for a
medicine in this class in the past year. Most recent claim date for each service is shown in the table. Patient specific information is based on claims to DVA
from all healthcare providers. Some of the medicines listed might have been prescribed by other doctors. You have been identified as the general practitioner
who has written most of the recent prescriptions for this patient.
This information has been endorsed by the DVA Editorial Committee, which includes representatives from the AMA and RACGP.
For general comments and feedback please contact MATES.comments@unisa.edu.au

Phone OPEN ARMS on 1800 011 046
This line is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week for mental health and wellbeing
support. Information is also available at www.openarms.gov.au

Your pharmacy may already provide a home delivery service. To make sure
that home delivery of medicines is available to more people, the Home

EVIDENCE SUMMARIES FOR DOCTORS AND DIRECTORS OF
RESIDENTIAL AGED CARE FACILITIES

FACT SHEET 1

FACT SHEET 2

Risk factors for poor outcomes
with COVID-19

What to tell patients about taking their routine
medicines during COVID-19

As more data becomes
available from countries that
have experienced a high rate
of COVID-19, we are getting
a clearer picture of which
patients may be at heightened
risk of poor outcomes if they
contract COVID-19. We have
identified risk factors from
emerging observational data
and epidemiological reports
from China, Italy, Spain and
the USA.

Keep up with your usual care.

Get your influenza
vaccination.

Seek treatment when needed.
Face to face, video and
telephone consultations
are available.
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Continue taking
your medicines.
Your medicines can be
delivered to your home.

These data suggest patients
aged 60 years or over,
especially men, with one
or more chronic conditions
may be at heightened risk of
severe or fatal outcomes if
they contract COVID-19.

Risk factors
• Older age
To date, all available evidence suggests
that illness severity increases with
age.1-7 In all studies, people who have
died from COVID-19 or who have
had more severe symptoms were
older than people with less severe
symptoms. In Europe, the rate of
hospitalisation increased markedly with
age over 60 years.2 The proportion of
people diagnosed with COVID-19 who
died followed a similar pattern, with
deaths higher in those aged over 60
years and markedly higher in those
aged over 80 years.2

• Male gender
Current evidence from Italy2 and China7
indicates that a higher proportion of
men than women die from COVID-19.

• Current smoker
Evidence suggests that current
smokers may be at an increased
risk of severe illness if they contract
COVID-19.2,8

• Multiple chronic conditions
To date, people with severe or
fatal COVID-19 have had more
chronic conditions than people
who have experienced less severe
COVID-19.1,3,5,7,9 In Italy, 49% of people
who died from COVID-19 had three or
more chronic conditions.1 In the USA,
78% of people admitted to intensive
care with COVID-19 had at least one
chronic condition, compared to only
27% of people with COVID-19 who
were not admitted to hospital.9

• Type of chronic condition
The current available evidence
indicates that a higher percentage of
people who have poor outcomes with

COVID-19 have one or more of the
following chronic conditions:
• hypertension2-7
• chronic heart disease including heart
failure, ischaemic heart disease2-7,9
• diabetes2-7,9,10
• chronic airways disease including
COPD and asthma3-7,9
• cerebrovascular disease3,4,7,10
• chronic liver disease9
• chronic renal failure3,5,7,9
• malignancy2,3,6,7,11
• being immunocompromised
or taking immune suppressing
medicines.9
The prevalence of these chronic
conditions in people with poor
outcomes matches the prevalence for
older age groups, so it is not yet clear
whether people with these chronic
conditions have worse outcomes due
to the chronic conditions or due to
their older age.

Living Guidelines:
caring for people with
COVID-19
An Australian national taskforce has
developed evidence-based guidelines to
support clinicians caring for people with
COVID-19 in primary, acute and critical
care settings.8 These guidelines are
continually being updated and expanded
as emerging data becomes available.8
To find out about disease severity and
decision flowcharts for management
of patients with COVID-19, go to:
covid19evidence.net.au
For DVA patients with mild COVID-19
being managed in the community,
and especially for those who are at

These are stressful times for
many people, especially for
people with chronic illnesses,
who are older or who are
immunocompromised (see Fact
Sheet 1). Many patients will
be aware of social media and
news stories about associations
between some medicines and
different health outcomes in the
context of COVID-19. They will
be concerned as to whether
they should continue taking their
medicines.
Research on interactions
between specific medicines
and COVID-19 is ongoing.
Current guidance is based
on observational data and
theories; there is no clinical trial
evidence to date.1 The following
recommendations are derived
from professional societies
who have examined the current
evidence to answer some
commonly asked questions about
medicines use in the context of
COVID-19.

Angiotensin converting enzyme
(ACE) inhibitors or angiotensin
receptor blockers (ARBs)
There is currently no clinical evidence
of harmful effects of ACE inhibitors or
ARBs in the context of COVID-19, nor
is there evidence to support stopping
them because of COVID-19.1,2 There
are studies in animals that suggest
these medicines may be protective
against serious lung complications in
patients with COVID-19, but to date
there are no data in humans.1

What to tell your patients taking an
ACE inhibitor or an ARB
Patients routinely taking an ACE
inhibitor or an ARB for the treatment
of hypertension, heart failure or
cardiovascular disease should
continue to do so as prescribed,
unless otherwise advised by you or
their specialist.1-3

Ibuprofen
To date, there is no clinical evidence
to support a link between taking
ibuprofen during COVID-19 and
more severe outcomes if patients
become infected.4,5

What to tell your patients taking
ibuprofen
Patients taking ibuprofen for
short-term pain relief or for
the management of a chronic
condition should continue to do
so as prescribed, unless otherwise
advised by you or their specialist.4,5
Patients should be encouraged to
first talk with you before purchasing
ibuprofen or other non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
over the counter.4

Medicines with
immunosuppressive
properties, including disease
modifying agents
If managing patients with suspected
mild COVID-19, do not change the dose
or stop long-term immunosuppressive
medicines, including high-dose
corticosteroids, chemotherapy,
biologics, or disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs).6
For patients with asthma or chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
requiring systemic corticosteroids for
a severe flare-up, ensure the flare-up
is due to the pre-existing lung disease
and not COVID-19.7
There are no medicines that have
been approved by the Therapeutic
Goods Administration (TGA) for the
treatment of COVID-19; the TGA
strongly discourages the use of
hydroxychloroquine outside its
current indications at this time.4 To
limit the use of hydroxychloroquine
to currently approved indications,
restrictions have been placed on who
can initiate therapy; from 24 March
2020 GPs can only prescribe repeats
for hydroxychloroquine to patients in
whom it was initiated by a specialist
before this date.4

What to tell your patients taking
medicines with immunosuppressive
properties
Patients who are well with no fever
or signs of infection and routinely
take any of the following medicines,
should continue to do so as
prescribed, unless otherwise advised
by you or their specialist:5,6,8
• Steroids: prednisolone or
prednisone5,6,8
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RAPID RESPONSE: Helping DVA clients manage
COVID-19 related emotional distress

Late March

Early April

Late April

Early July

As part of the national health plan, measures to support the
mental health and wellbeing of Australians were implemented
from 29 March 2020.

On 6 July 2020, Veterans’ MATES commenced the rapid response roll-out to DVA clients with prior
or existing mental health vulnerabilities and their health care providers. The aim was to highlight to
general practitioners their DVA clients most at risk of suffering additional mental distress during the
COVID-19 pandemic and provide information to identified DVA clients on simple measures they can
use at home to reduce distress and the services available to support them.

IDENTIFYING THE PROBLEM

RAPID RESPONSE DISTRIBUTION

29,125
Efforts to contain the COVID-19 outbreak have resulted
in increased isolation, significant changes in financial
circumstances and anxiety due to health concerns and risk of
COVID-19 infection, all of which culminate in increased risk of
mental distress and poor mental health outcomes.

DVA clients
received the
intervention

15,588
Total number of doctors who received the intervention

8,907
Doctors received the
intervention via e-delivery

7,990

9,073
Pharmacists received
the intervention

Doctors received the
intervention via post

*Doctors who practice at more than one site may have received intervention via e-delivery and post

IDENTIFYING THOSE MOST AT RISK

FINDING PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS

RAPID RESPONSE DISTRIBUTION BY STATE
226 DVA clients
102 Doctors
73 Pharmacists
3,059 DVA clients
1,703 Doctors
982 Pharmacists

Mental distress during this time
can range from mild to severe,
with potential for exacerbation or
relapse of mental ill-health in those
with existing mental illness or prior
history of mental illness.

For some DVA clients, simple
techniques to support
management of emotions or
distressing thoughts will be
sufficient for them to manage
mild distress.

1,989 DVA clients
1,331 Doctors
734 Pharmacists

5,169 DVA clients
3,077 Doctors
2,150 Pharmacists
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9,846 DVA clients
4,236 Doctors
1,832 Pharmacists

6,994 DVA clients
4,307 Doctors
2,887 Pharmacists
721 DVA clients
330 Doctors
150 Pharmacists

1,121 DVA clients
502 Doctors
265 Pharmacists
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3. Replace negative thoughts

Three actions to enhance and protect your mental
well-being during and after COVID-19

COVID-19 has changed how we live, work and connect with family and friends. This can make
us feel distressed and overwhelmed. Understanding our stress response and learning simple
techniques to calm distressing emotions and change negative thoughts, can help us feel more
in control and less stressed. Learning and practising these techniques before you
experience distress can help you stay well during and after COVID-19.

ful in learning how to
age
distress.
th
family
and friends. This can make

Negative thoughts can make
anxiety worse. These thoughts
can stop us from thinking well
and enjoying life. Try not to
dwell on negative thoughts
and instead focus on what you
are doing at present.
Watch this 2-minute video
and try the ‘stop and swap
thoughts’ tool by High Res,
DVA: https://highres.dva.gov.
au/highres/#!/tools/thoughtstopping

1. Understand the stress response

When we are faced with a
stressful situation our heart
beats faster, our breathing is
quicker, our muscles tense
up and we find it difficult
to concentrate. This stress,
or ‘fight or flight’, response
is how we have evolved to
react quickly to dangerous
situations to keep safe.

is no longer helpful. When this
happens, it can be difficult to
wind down and think clearly.
We may also experience
distressing emotions and
negative thoughts.

Sometimes this response can
stay activated even though it

Find out more about
the stress response in

this 90-second video by
Phoenix Australia – Centre
for Posttraumatic Mental
Health (the first video at this
link): www.recoveryonline.
org.au/managing-emotions

dress
out response
more about
and learning simple
stress
response
tive
thoughts,
caninhelp us feel more
Understanding this can be
helpful in learning how to
manage distress.

2. Calm distressing emotions

Often, the best ways to
manage distressing emotions
are the simplest.

Australian Government
Department of Veterans’
Affairs (DVA): https://highres.
dva.gov.au/highres/#!/tools/
controlled-breathing

feel. This can help you develop
a calmer mind and build
resilience to stress.

hese techniques before you
and after COVID-19.
Most people take fast, shallow
breaths when they are feeling
worried or anxious. A good
way to help calm distressing
emotions is to practise
controlled breathing where you
take slow, deep breaths. This
can help calm your mind and
body, so you feel in control and
are able to think more clearly.

Another way to help manage
distressing emotions is
to practise grounding or
mindfulness. This allows you to
connect to what is happening
right now, and be more aware
of what you can see, hear and

Watch this 90-second
video including a guided
grounding tool by High Res,
DVA: https://highres.dva.gov.
au/highres/#!/tools/guidedgrounding

• the Australian Government
Department of Health
website at: www.health.
gov.au

Stay informed but access
only trustworthy and accurate
COVID-19 information. Good
sources include:
• the Australian Government
DVA Coronavirus disease
(COVID-19) information
website at: www.dva.gov.
au/coronavirus-diseasecovid-19-information

Aim to recognise and
acknowledge what went
well during each day. It
could be something as
simple as walking around
the block and enjoying being
outside. Taking time to
acknowledge these things
helps to reduce stress and
improve physical health.

4. Maintain healthy routines
Stay connected with family
and friends, via email,
phone or video to minimise
loneliness and help think
positively.
Engage in physical activity

each day to gain the positive
effects it has on your mental
well-being. Don’t forget to
ensure that you maintain
physical distancing as per your
state government’s policy.

Get a good night’s sleep, eat a
well-balanced diet, and avoid
using alcohol to reduce stress
to help maintain your mental
well-being.

Continuing to see all your usual healthcare professionals, including those who support
your mental health, is the best way to help you stay well during and after this time. Your
appointments can be face-to-face or via telehealth (phone or video). If you are struggling,
speak with your GP or a mental health professional such as a psychologist or mental
health nurse.
If you need to talk to someone, call Open Arms – Veterans and Families Counselling
for free and confidential counselling on 1800 011 046, available 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week, or visit: www.openarms.gov.au
If you need emergency care, please contact emergency services on 000.

Useful resources
Open Arms – Veterans and Families Counselling website: www.openarms.gov.au
• Living Well at: www.openarms.gov.au/living-well
• COVID-19: Calming and Coping at: www.openarms.gov.au/about/news/2020/covid19calming-and-coping, and COVID-19 Adjusting and Adapting at: www.openarms.gov.
au/about/news/2020/covid19-adjusting-and-adapting

Identifies DVA patient at
increased risk of poor outcomes
due to prior or existing mental
health vulnerabilities

Identifying high risk of mental health conditions
Dear DR P SURNAME

Date: 25/06/2020

This Veterans’ MATES informa�on iden�ﬁes your DVA clients with claims indica�ve of mental health condi�ons, past or current.
They may be at heightened risk of poor mental health outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic.
FIRST & SURNAME*
ADDRESS:

DOB: <DD/MM/YYYY>

GENDER: <Male or Female>

Mental health Current history Past history
services or
(last claim in (last claim prior
medicines
2020)
to 2020)
Antipsychotic
12 May 2020
medicine
Hypnotic
12 May 2020
medicine
Psychologist
14 Feb 2017
service
Psychiatrist
3 Jan 2018
service
Accepted
condition for
Yes
PTSD

ACCOMMODATION: <Community>

90-SECOND TOOL: Grounding technique
Patients with a history of PTSD are at higher risk of emotional distress
during the COVID-19 pandemic. This grounding technique was developed for
post-trauma recovery (provided by High Res) as a way to modulate the
amygdala response. It is about developing a greater awareness of what’s
going on in your body and around you. Trial this emotion management
technique by saying to your patient:
The first thing to do is to take a long slow breath in, filling your lungs.
Then breathe out as slowly as you can while you relax your shoulders,
hands and the rest of your body.
Repeat the slow breathing process one more time.
Name three things you can see. Name them out loud or silently, but
name them very specifically with details like location and colour. For
example, a blue chair in the corner.
Name three things you can hear. Stop and listen.
Think about what you can feel touching you now. Things like the watch
on your wrist, the belt around your waist or the feel of the floor under
your feet. Name three things that you can feel touching you.

Identifies specific vulnerability
of the patient

Get more practical tools

Stay in contact with your healthcare team and seek more assistance if needed

tralian Government
feel. This can help you develop
artment of Veterans’
a calmer mind and build
irs (DVA): https://highres.
resilience to stress.
ngov.au/highres/#!/tools/
this this 90-second videoWatch
by this 90-second
trolled-breathing
Phoenix Australia – Centre
video including a guided
t to
Watch this 2-minute video
and try the controlled
breathing tool by High Res,

SECURE, ACTIONABLE ELECTRONIC MESSAGES DIRECT
TO THE DOCTOR’S CLINICAL DESKTOP SOFTWARE

(Opens in a new window)
Suggested actions for your consideration
At the next appointment, check for signs of distress for this patient.
Review the use of medicines for mental health
Have a conversation with your patient about how they are taking their medicines for mental health and reinforce the need to
continue their medicines as prescribed. Consider a referral for a Home Medicines Review for review of medicines for mental
health, if appropriate. Home Medicines Reviews are also now available via telehealth.

Provides
recommended actions

Along with this letter, you will receive information about 4 other DVA clients. We appreciate the immense pressure GPs of Australia are
currently experiencing and hope we can help support your care of DVA clients at this time.
*The services and medicines for the identified patients are sourced from the DVA Health Claims Database. Medicine and Medicare service use was identified
from RPBS, PBS or MBS claims in the past 5 years. The most recent claim date for each service is shown. Claims data may be incomplete due to time differences
between service delivery and claim payment. In addition, not all services provided can be identified from claims records. We have identified your patients aged
75 years or younger who have received mental health services or multiple dispensings for a mental health medicine in the last 5 years.
This information has been endorsed by the DVA Editorial Committee, which includes representatives from the AMA and RACGP.
For general comments and feedback please contact MATES.comments@unisa.edu.au

High Res, DVA website with techniques to help build resilience and deal with distress at:
https://highres.dva.gov.au/highres/#!/home
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Watch this 2-minute video
and try the ‘stop and swap
feel. This can
help youtool
develop
thoughts’
by High Res,
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a calmer mind
build
DVA:and
https://highres.dva.gov.
resilience au/highres/#!/tools/thoughtto stress.

sources include:
• the Australian Government
DVA Coronavirus disease
(COVID-19) information

• recognise negative thoughts when
they arise, and try not to focus on
them but rather focus on what is
happening in the present moment
that is good, and share it with
someone close to them1, 2

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL FACT SHEET

Explain to your patient that simple
techniques, such as controlled breathing
and mindfulness or grounding can help
calm the mind and body, especially when
practised a few times every day.1, 7, 8

• Maintain healthy behaviours

• the Australian Government
Department of Health
website at: www.health.
gov.au
People are recovering2 but, for some (see
Box 1), COVID-19 and its flow-on effects
(see Box 2) can be a trigger to the brain’s
‘emotional and fear detection centre’.1
Distressing emotions and negative
thoughts of past traumas and anxieties
can be re-initiated and persist well after
COVID-19 has diminished.1, 2, 4

Anticipate acute and continuing
distress for some DVA patients.1, 4 At
each consultation, ask your patient how
they are going.

Help your patients
experiencing distress to:

• Understand the stress response
A good first step to mitigate distress
is to acknowledge that it exists and
know it is normal to feel distress
during an event like COVID-19.3 Share
this 90-second video by Phoenix
Australia – Centre for Posttraumatic
Mental Health with your patients
to help them understand the stress
response (the first video at this
link): www.recoveryonline.org.au/
managing-emotions

With your patients, work through
the following techniques included in
the suite of High Res SMART tools:
• A 2-minute video and tool on
controlled breathing: https://
highres.dva.gov.au/highres/#!/
tools/controlled-breathing

• post-traumatic stress4

• depressive disorders

2

• health anxiety

2,5

Box 2. Flow-on effects from
COVID-19 may include:

Teach your patients to recognise
signs of distress so they can
practise learnt techniques well
before they feel overwhelmed.3
• anxious, worried or irritable

Ruminating negative thoughts can fuel
anxiety.1 Recognising and managing
these thoughts helps to control
emotions and, ultimately, behaviours.
Encourage your patients to:

Introduce your DVA patients to the
suite of SMART (Self-Management and
Resilience Training) tools, designed to
enhance veterans’ stress management
skills and build resilience at DVA’s High
Res website: https://highres.dva.gov.
au/highres/#!/home
Often, the most effective ways of
managing distress are the simplest.6

• watch this 2-minute video from
the High Res website to recognise
and manage negative thoughts,
and click on ‘start tool’ to try
the ‘stop and swap thoughts’
tool: https://highres.dva.gov.au/
highres/#!/tools/thought-stopping

For some DVA patients, attending
a consultation in person during this
time may be too stressful.2 Until 30
September 2020, temporary MBS
and DVA telehealth items including
Home Medicines Reviews are
available to DVA Card holders. To see
arrangements, go to: www.dva.gov.
au/providers/provider-news/covid19-information-healthcare-providers
Through Non-liability Health Care,
DVA funds evidence-based mental
health treatment provided by mental
health care professionals for mental
health conditions for veterans without
the need for the condition to be
accepted as related to service. For
further information, go to:
www.dva.gov.au/health-andtreatment/injury-or-healthtreatments/mental-health-care/freemental-health-care-veterans

• Get the best team on board
Refer your DVA patient needing
additional support to Open Arms –
Veterans and Families Counselling,
a national mental health service that
provides 24-hour free, confidential
counselling, group programs and
suicide prevention training at:
www.openarms.gov.au/
Consider referring your patient to
a psychologist for psychological

• sleeping less or more

• withdrawn or depressed

If your patient is at immediate risk of harm to themselves or others, call 000.4

• feeling a loss of control or a
sense of hopelessness

If your patient is experiencing acute distress, update or develop a safety plan with them, which can be
accessed at the Staying Safe from suicidal thoughts website: https://stayingsafe.net/ The Staying Safe
website, developed in the UK by 4 Mental Health, has been adapted for delivery in Australia.

Aim to recognise and
acknowledge what went
well during each day. It
could be something as
simple as walking around
the block and enjoying being
outside. Taking time to
• Manage distressing emotions
and physical reactions

• seek out supportive people to
share their feelings with, or write
down their feelings if they are
unable to talk about them1

Distressed patients may be:1, 3, 4

• Manage negative thoughts

Assess your patient for alcohol
or substance misuse, associated
anger and aggression, and
risk of harm to others at each
consultation.4 Encourage patients to
download the free On Track with The
Right Mix app, from the App Store
or Google Play, which is specifically
designed for veterans to manage
alcohol consumption.

• stay in touch with friends, family and
colleagues.1, 3 Open Arms – Veterans
and Families Counselling COVID19
– Adjusting and Adapting website
provides information about how
to stay connected and cope with
uncertainty at: www.openarms.
gov.au/about/news/2020/covid19adjusting-and-adapting

• anxiety, loneliness or a sense
of isolation4

• family, unemployment and
financial stress4

• A 90-second video/tool on guided
grounding techniques: https://
highres.dva.gov.au/highres/#!/
tools/guided-grounding

For patients taking medicines for
mental health, re-enforce the need for
them to continue taking their medicines
as prescribed. Consider a Home
Medicines Review to review medicines
for mental health, if appropriate.

• do things at least once every day that
nurture, calm and distract them, and
are good for them.1

• continue as many of their routines
as possible, be active each day,
spend time outdoors, maintain a
well-balanced diet, prioritise getting
a good night’s sleep and avoid using
alcohol or other drugs to reduce
stress.1 A range of services on
how veterans and their families can
stay well are available on the Open
Arms – Veterans and Families
Counselling Living Well website at:
www.openarms.gov.au/living-well

• anxiety disorders2

To find a psychologist at the Australian
Psychological Society call 1800 333 497
or go to: www.psychology.org.au/
Find-a-Psychologist or to find
other health services, including a
social worker or a psychiatrist, go to
healthdirect at: www.healthdirect.
gov.au/australian-health-services

• ask for professional help early if
distressed1

Emotional health and resilience is
strengthened by healthy routine
behaviours and strong social support
sytems.1, 4 Encourage your patients to:

Box 1. Veterans most at risk of
acute and continuing distress may
have experienced:

therapies or, if distress is severe or
complex, a psychiatrist for ongoing
support and treatment, if needed.4

• connect with organisations such
as Vietnam Veterans groups, RSL,
Legacy, Team Rubicon or Mates
4 Mates

• take note of the things that CAN be
controlled and build on those.1

Practical ways to help your patients manage
distress during and after COVID-19
Changes brought about by COVID-19 to the
way we work, communicate and connect
every day have caused uncertainty,
loneliness and distress for many people.1-3

• to talk with someone, call the Open
Arms - Veterans and Families
Counselling helpline available 24/7,
on 1800 011 046 or at:
www.openarms.gov.au/

• finding it difficult to concentrate
• agitated, angry or vigilant

As part of the safety plan, download and set up DVA’s Operation Life app with your patient, at:
www.openarms.gov.au/resources/apps-and-online-resources/op-life-app The app, designed to act as a resource
between clinical sessions and complement a safety plan, provides on-the-go access to emergency and professional
support and self-help tools to help users regain control, keep calm and take action to stay safe.

• using more alcohol leading to antisocial behaviours and violence
• having interpersonal relationship
problems

If the consultation is via telehealth and your patient is experiencing severe distress, consider contacting
the mental health crisis assessment and treatment team (CATT) in your area for your patient to receive
immediate assessment, care at home or transport to hospital, if needed. To find a CATT team in your state,
contact your local public hospital.

• having unexplained physical
complaints, e.g. headaches, and
aches and pains

• thinking of self-harm or harming
others

• access accurate information from
only reliable sources during and
after COVID-19, for example the
DVA COVID-19 information website

Full reference list available at: www.veteransmates.net.au

at: www.dva.gov.au/coronavirusdisease-covid-19-information,
and the Australian Government
Department of Health website at:
www.health.gov.au

Provided by: University of South Australia Quality Use of Medicines and Pharmacy Research Centre
In association with: Discipline of General Practice, The University of Adelaide School of Public Health, The University of Adelaide
NPS MedicineWise Australian Medicines Handbook Drug and Therapeutics Information Service

4

Images in Veterans’ MATES publications are stock images from photo library sources. They do not picture Department of Veterans’ Affairs
staff, clients or constituents, or imply that the individuals pictured have the medical conditions discussed in Veterans’ MATES articles.
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Reach

Thank you for your recent Veterans’ MATES document. It made me feel
that someone actually cares about my health and supplied tips to assist
myself and wife, in control and handling the COVID-19 virus.

87,400

21,600

87,400 DVA clients have
received targeted COVID-19
health information.

21,600 general practitioners have
received targeted and tailored
information about their patients.

We found the information most useful – it made me or us feel that to the
DVA department we are not just another number. The personal touch
even from such a large department makes us feel just that little more
special, and respected as seniors in the community.
Note: we have been quite concerned re the COVID-19 virus – as we are
in the 70+ age group and have had to rely on family etc for assistance.
Also on the …. I had surgery, … this also put more pressure on us
to ensure we stayed healthy.

9,000

2,700

75,000

9,000 pharmacists have
received COVID-19
health information.

2,700 aged care facilities
have received COVID-19
health information.

75,000 encrypted targeted
e-messages delivered directly
to the General Practitioners’
electronic medical record
(EMR) system.

I am so very grateful to your department for the assistance and
service you constantly offer to ease the pressures always and now
in particular, by providing so thoroughly, the information provided
concerning the ‘COVID-19’ issue.
Again many thanks to all.
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